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R0 DUiction

"e fou
i ln COInmon with other investigators, that irradiation induces color changes in both cured and uncured 
^ owledge about the mechanism of these changes and about effects of different

V establish the optimal conditions for radiation processing.
process variables is

ate-
Ps in radiation sterilization are listed below:

t0t®UlaHEn2 yme ton (stitch pumping of desired ingredients, mixing and diffusion).
Packagj lnact::*-vation (by heating in a smokehouse or in a water bath to an internal temperature of 73-75°C). 
ptee,; ng (under vacuum in flexible pouches or cans).
Ga*anTng (~40 4 10°C) •Non-,. ?r eiectron irradiation (26-44 kGy) at above temperature.-refrigerated storage.

meats upon enzyme inactivation, a characteristic brown color appears. Upon packaging, freezing andT uTati —  ’ upon enzyme inactivation, a cl
a8ai„ 3 bright red c°l°r ls formed, which is unstable and upon exposure to air and light turns to brown

beCOmats’ uP0n incorporation of curing ingredients, a bright-red color of nitrosyl myoglobin(NOMb) appears, 
"((¡•^""itabi t ^ 6  c°l°r °f denatured NOMb (DNOMb) upon heating. Upon packaging, freezing and irradiation,
Us ate m e color fading is observed. Previous studies, however, have shown that small amounts of sodium 

color at? Used al°ng with the reduced additions of nitrite ("mixed-cure") to prevent fading of the cured 
¡Htb_ (Wierbicki et al., 1977).

Als and m e t h o d s

'»¡is ieth S j ^ i ^ t i v e s : Beef and pork oxymyoglobin (MbO ) and metmyglobin (metMb) were extracted and isolated by 
tehj^apared Hardman et al. (1966) and purified by the method of Awad et al. (1963). Nitrosyl myoglobin (NOMb) 
'■ e,’~ s m̂ y bubbling pure nitric oxide through deaerated pure metmyoglobin solution in cold and dark, to

taneous reduction of heme iron and addition of NO. NOMb was also prepared by reaction with nitrite 
Presence of ascorhate (550 ppm). Complete deoxygenation of the system is crucial for this prepara-

bU
ivatives were irradiated under vacuum in 5—ml ampules closed by self—sealing rubber caps.

les;

(25 eve

* \ l

Pick^* an<̂  pork semimembranosus muscles were used as sources of meat samples. For cured samples,
tnpo]e Was PrePare<  ̂by addition of desired amount of nitrite or nitrate to bulk cure (solution of 0.3%

R,> Phosphate (TPP), 2.4% sodium chloride, and 550 ppm ascorbate) and then injected by stitch pumping.
w£re U^ eĉ  into regenerated cellulose casings and stored at 2°C for 48 hours. After enzyme inactivation, 

c°oled, sliced, packaged and frozen in blast freezer.

~^fT^r£â£jiJ-ities: Samples were irradiated with gamma radiation from a Cobalt-60 source which has been
^  fsewhere (Karel, 1975).

AK“''¿¿J-'-' Absorption spectra for myoglobin derivatives were obtained on a recording Beckman Spectrophoto- 
• Reflectance spectra were obtained using a General Electric Hardy Recording Spectrophotometer.

"PU

j'-SJitai;
a6 l:®Tmi' Characteristic peaks of pigments in the range of 450-750 

ned before and after irradiation.
and in the Soret band from 375-450 nm

%  Ctive e
. fluor:Valuation ( 1  = extremely poor; 9 = excellent) of meat color was conducted at room temperature and
V  — t n £ h tby a 15-member trained panel.

,t'ed af aiuation was conducted on four (or five) replicates of each of the samples.
0 15 (or 20), and 90 min exposure to air and light at room temperature.

Reflectance spectra were 
For spectrophotometric

. of ®0st suitable and homogeneous parts of the meat samples were used.
each sample assured uniformity of reflectance measurements.

t? tolth
c° W leCtance sPectra» CIE tristimulus values (X,Y,Z) were obtained.

M Ue difference (AE) according to 1976 color difference L*,a*,b* equations (CIE, 1976). In each group, 
ebce g °f controls has been assumed as the base line for measuring this color difference. The total

A piece of white paper board at

These values were then converted

fween two colors given values of L*,a*,b* for each is calculated from: 

AEClE (l*a*b*) = [(AL* ) 2  + (Aa* ) 2  + (Ab*)2]'
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Residual nitrite and nitrate were determined, using modified AOAC method (1975) before smoking, after sm< 
and after smoking and irradiation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

okinS’

When evacuated solutions of MbO-, metMb, and NOMb are irradiated with increasing doses of gamma radiation at 
different temperature, some shirts in characteristic peaks and a progressive decrease in the Soret band ars $$ 
observed (Fig. 1 and 2). At any dose of radiation, decrease of Soret band is much higher at 3°C than in S7S 
at -30 ± 10°C. When the radiation temperature is lowered to -80°C, there is only minor additional protectin' 1 

against radiation.

Fig. 2. Effect of irradiation (3 Mrad) at 3 0 c
absorption of porcine 
Irradiation(---)

NOMb solutions: Contro
Fig. 1. Effect of irradiation (4 Mrad) at 3°C 

on absorption spectra of beef metMb
solutions: Control(--- ),Irradiated(---)

When nitrosylmyoglobin solutions synthesized with 25 ppm nitrite and 25 ppm nitrite plus 50 ppm nitrate, 
irradiated, they did not show any significant differences in response to radiation.

on
l("

As far as objective results for irradiated "uncured" meat is concerned, Figure 3 shows typical spectra reptese. :hn" 1

V

---------------------------------J—— -   — ’   WWW» cum-ctucu, 1 -L5 UI c OUUWO ..

ing the effect of radiation on the production of red pigment in meat (higher reflectance) and its gradua 
to brown pigment (lower reflectance). The six spectra represent two sides of the irradiated beef sample 
0, 15 and 90 min of exposure to air. (radiation dose: 4 Mrad; radiation type: gamma rays; radiation tefflP 
4 ± 2°C; exposure temperature: 5 ± 3°C).

3. Reflectance %
sides of beef s . i3',*' 
radiated with E3  et 
(4 Mrad) at A c< 0 (A)’v forposure to air 1

g » "  ^
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- ls
The s  °  v 1 ° u s  from these spectra that the reflectance intensity of an irradiated sample decreases with tine, 

of non-irradlated beef do not change with time.
> n Eradiation, the color of pre-cooked beef changes from brown to red, and, upon exposure to air, it 
'turns >----
The
Th,

to brown.
“̂ jor change in reflectance from red to brown occurs during the first 15 min of exposure to air.

"J jn general pattern (peaks, maximum and minimum wavelengths) of the spectrum is preserved over time.
S 1  group of samples, the lowest reflectance intensity (brown color after 90 min exposure to air) is

Tar to control spectra.
CotttPari
^Ich ng tlle formation of red pigment in irradiated metMb solutions with that in radiation-sterilized meat, 
cn 0ti °ntains denatured metMb, shows that in both cases radiation is a dominant factor in producing the red

til
St:4te meats, the dominant pigment is globin myohemichromogen.'hn,. '■Oiddip The heme iron in cooked meat is in the ferri
Ŝeriat T977), and, if reduced, will become reoxidized upon exposure to air (ferri iron cannot be

thf6^^" conclude that radiation reduces the brown pigment of cooked meats, and that, upon exposure to
'is s s reduced form of the compound oxidizes to the original brown compound that existed before irradiation. 

Sgested oxidation-reduction mechanism is shown in the following diagram(Kamarei et al., 1979):

Mb, MbO
2 ’ metMb

70-75°
enzyme inactivation globin myohemichromogen 

(brown)

globin myohemochromogen
6 V tl (red)

°n of Ithe °n* If neme iron may be due to the presence of the hydrated electron, e aq, which is formed during irrad-
coXo* " 1 1 6 Su8 Sested mechanism is correct, re-irradiation of radiation-sterilized beef samples should produce 

ekperlnir again, and the red color so obtained should change to brown upon exposure to the oxygen in air.
Sm ent was performed, and the results were as predicted above.

9t>d j * 0  shouUd5 es of irradiated and non-irradiated "cured" meats with different levels of nitrite and nitrate 
^  °r th0  ttlat the visua^ scores for those samples which contained nitrite or nitrate + nitrite, decrease,
w  e ■ ■ .................f atlon j without any curing agent or with nitrate, increase. Uncured samples become more acceptable upon 

*diatlo ue to development of bright red color. Panel members can not differentiate between this bright 
n-induced color and the pink color of cured meats.

Eff,Bet
°f 3.2 Mrad gamma radiation at -A0°C on color rating of cured ham(control--- , irradiated---).
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Samples which contain only nitrate (groups 5,6,7) behave pre- and post-irradiation like uncured ham (S«uPtÎIt*' 
Nitrate does not play a role in color development pre- and post-irradiation. Nitrate-containing samp 0f
fore, should be considered uncured and expected to behave as such, unless there is potential for re uc 
nitrate to nitrite. Samples which contain only nitrite (groups 2,3,4) or nitrite + nitrate (groups , > 
behave similarly pre- and post-irradiation. ^

However, radiation alters the pink color of cured ham to an unknown brownish color and therefore downgrade^ ^  
color acceptability of these samples (radiation-induced fading). The mechanism of this fading is no fin»
deserves further investigations, 
the subjective results.

.CO V, i- d t l  J-Cl L X U t l-a .U U U C i,v i *    ----------------------- A “  rO f l-
Objective studies using reflectance spectrophotometry and AE values

Results of studies on residual nitrite and nitrate show that when nitrite alone is used, most of it r^a 
different meat components (Cassens et al., 1977). However, upon smoking, a part of residual nitrite t
to nitrate which is further destroyed by radiation. When nitrate alone is used, there is not any P reVef
reduction to nitrite at any stage. However, upon application of nitrate in all groups, about 1 5  ppm 
ibly complexed. Upon smoking, this nitrate as well as indigenous nitrate of meat can be measured as r ly 
residual nitrate. These higher concentrations of nitrate are significantly destroyed by radiation- Behav.iot

|Upg'
residual nitrate, inese n ign e r  c u u te iiu u u u u =  — o---------------- - '  -
when nitrite and nitrate are used together, the behavior of nitrite is the same with nitrite alone. - ,
of nitrate is interesting. We found higher concentration of nitrate even in pre-smoking stage in the 
One explanation can be that in presence of nitrite, the complexing sites of meat components are sa “ 10o
This as well as partial oxidation of nitrite and also indigenous nitrate will result to higher cone 
nitrate at this stage.
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